Society Representative on Club Board: Role and Responsibilities
last updated Sept 2016
current incumbent: Shane Morgan (elected 2016-2018)
NB. This is a special role insofar as any Society Representative on the Club board is first and
foremost a director of Bath City FC Ltd. Below are listed the additional obligations that the
Society expects of its representatives on the Club board. It falls on each director to exercise
their individual judgement in balancing their joint obligations to the Club and the Society.
For clarity, this means that the Society representative is not a delegate of the Society board and
is not required to carry out the instructions of the Society board.

Society Representative on Club Board
Key Tasks

■

To ensure that the views, interests and aspirations of Society members and
the wider supporter base are taken into account

■

To lead the club in building a strong foundation for growth of the supporter
base and to ensure that the club has a strong and constructive profile within
the community

■

To discuss issues raised at Club board meetings with Society board directors
and ensure their views are heard in the Club boardroom.

Qualities

■

Be a fully paid up member of the Society

required

■

An understanding of the history and spirit of the club

■

An understanding of the issues faced by fans.

■

Commitment to attend Club board meetings and accept responsibility for
reporting back to the Society board.

■

Commitment to meet the wider fan group 4 times per year at meetings
organised by Society board

■

Commitment to the values of the Society

■

To recognise and honour the commitment to Club boardroom confidentiality
where appropriate

■

A fit and proper person within the terms of the Company Act

■

Ability to communicate with fans to ensure their opinions are known

Skills
required

■

Ability to share fans’ views and aspirations with other Club board directors

■

Strategic thinker

■

An awareness of business management relating to the football club e.g.
marketing, finances, PR

Responsible

■

The membership of the Society

to

■

The Society Board

